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abstract: A fundamental question in evolutionary biology asks
whether organisms experiencing similar selective pressures will
evolve similar solutions or whether historical contingencies dom-
inate the evolutionary process and yield disparate evolutionary out-
comes. It is perhaps most likely that both shared selective forces
as well as unique histories play key roles in the course of evolution.
Consequently, when multiple species face a common environmen-
tal gradient, their patterns of divergence might exhibit both shared
and unique elements. Here we describe a general framework for
investigating and evaluating the relative importance of these con-
trasting features of diversification. We examined morphological
diversification in three species of livebearing fishes across a pre-
dation gradient. All species (Gambusia affinis from the United
States of America, Brachyrhaphis rhabdophora from Costa Rica, and
Poecilia reticulata from Trinidad) exhibited more elongate bodies,
a larger caudal peduncle, and a relatively lower position of the eye
in predator populations. This shared response suggests that com-
mon selective pressures generated parallel outcomes within three
different species. However, each species also exhibited unique fea-
tures of divergence, which might reflect phylogenetic tendencies,
chance events, or localized environmental differences. In this sys-
tem, we found that shared aspects of divergence were of larger
magnitude than unique elements, suggesting common natural se-
lective forces have played a greater role than unique histories in
producing the observed patterns of morphological diversification.
Assessing the nature and relative importance of shared and unique
responses should aid in elucidating the relative generality or pe-
culiarity in evolutionary divergence.
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Two contrasting views exist in evolutionary biology con-
cerning the dominant forces driving diversification. On
one hand, unique histories among organisms might play
a major role in evolutionary outcomes, thus producing
disparate results under similar selection (i.e., historical
contingency; Pianka 1986; Gould 1989; Gould and Wood-
ruff 1990; Cadle and Greene 1993; Price et al. 2000). Such
differences in evolutionary outcomes presumably derive
from clade-specific factors as well as chance historical hap-
penings and localized environmental differences (Harvey
and Pagel 1991). In contrast, natural selection might play
a dominant role in evolutionary diversification, thus pro-
ducing similar outcomes under similar environmental cir-
cumstances (Schluter 1996b, 2000; Losos et al. 1998). Ac-
cording to this view, natural selection could overwhelm
the vagaries of history and produce evolutionary conver-
gence. Probably more likely is that both unique histories
as well as common natural selective forces play key roles
in the evolutionary process (Winemiller 1992; Travisano
et al. 1995; Huey et al. 2000; Schluter 2000; Taylor and
McPhail 2000; Hendry and Kinnison 2001; Johnson 2002;
Matos et al. 2002; Ruzzante et al. 2003). Thus, when mul-
tiple groups of organisms face a common environmental
gradient, their patterns of divergence might exhibit both
shared and unique elements.
Many groups of organisms experience similar environ-
mental gradients. For instance, diversification has presum-
ably occurred multiple times across light-availability re-
gimes in plants (Smith and Whitelam 1997; Ballare´ 1999;
Donohue et al. 2000; Weinig 2000; Monaco and Briske
2001; Pigliucci et al. 2003), across benthic and limnetic
habitats in fishes (Robinson and Wilson 1994; Schluter
1996c; Smith and Sku´lason 1996), and across predator
regimes in larval anurans (Lardner 2000; Relyea 2001;
Richardson 2001; Van Buskirk 2002). Despite the potential
ubiquity of convergent/divergent patterns of diversifica-
tion, no general framework has been established to in-
vestigate these two contrasting patterns of evolutionary
outcomes. Here we describe a framework that simulta-
neously quantifies both shared and unique responses to a
common environmental gradient among multiple groups
of organisms.
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Table 1: General analytical framework
Phenotype(s) p Enviromental gradient  Unique histories  Gradient # History
Shared responses Specific history effect Unique response
(Example: morphology, life
history, behavior)
(Example: predator regime,
habitat type, climate)
(Example: species, geographic
region, genotype, clade)
(Example: effect of habitat on
phenotype depends on species)
General Framework
Typically, studies in this field follow one of two paths.
One is to conduct separate analyses for each group of
organisms (often in separate studies), qualitatively com-
pare results to evaluate convergence in patterns, and
briefly explore unique responses (Endler 1982; Peer et
al. 1999; Lardner 2000; Relyea 2001; Jennions and Telford
2002; Johannesson 2003; Langerhans et al. 2003; Mc-
Guigan et al. 2003). The second path is to explicitly test
and quantify convergence but essentially ignore potential
unique aspects of evolutionary results (Losos 1992;
Schluter and McPhail 1992; McPeek 1995; Losos et al.
1998). To better understand mechanisms of diversifica-
tion, shared and unique features of evolutionary diver-
gence should be quantified simultaneously in equivalent
units. This can be done in one analysis by examining
aspects of phenotypic variation associated with the com-
mon environmental gradient, unique historical factors,
and unique responses to the gradient. This approach al-
lows for comparisons of the nature and relative magni-
tudes of each of these factors within a single trait space.
The general framework is shown in table 1.
Under this framework, researchers measure relevant
characters of organisms across a predetermined environ-
mental gradient and perform statistical analyses analo-
gous to the general formula above. For example, one
could investigate shared and unique responses in aspects
of leaf shape (phenotype) across light-availability regimes
(environmental gradient) among multiple plant species
(unique histories) by performing a multivariate analysis
of variance (MANOVA). Canonical axes representing lin-
ear combinations of the response variables (i.e., aspects
of leaf shape) are generated for each term (i.e., gradient,
history, interaction) in the model. These canonical axes
describe the following: divergence in leaf shape between
light regimes that are shared by each species (shared re-
sponse), species differences in leaf shape (specific history
effect), and leaf shape divergence across the gradient that
differs among species (unique response). Shared and
unique responses can then be quantified and evaluated
within one (multidimensional) trait space (fig. 1). The
relative importance of each factor can be assessed by
comparing the significance and magnitude of effect for
each independent variable. Shared responses are expected
to be of great importance when common selective forces
have produced convergent patterns. The effect of unique
histories is expected to be high when comparing distantly
related groups or when large environmental differences
exist among the groups of organisms. Unique responses
are expected to largely arise from unique histories and
thus will often be most important in systems with more
distinct histories.
Study System
In order to examine shared and unique features of diver-
sification, we would ideally start with similar organisms
and present these organisms with an evolutionary prob-
lem: two alternative environments that exhibit large dif-
ferences in selective pressures. We would then allow suf-
ficient time for evolutionary divergence and return to
examine for all groups the shared and unique aspects of
evolution under the common environmental gradient.
Fortunately, an analogous natural experiment has already
occurred in the New World livebearing fishes of the family
Poeciliidae. Many poeciliid fishes inhabit environments
that differ markedly in predator regime: some environ-
ments contain piscivorous fishes while other environments
are largely devoid of such fishes. Thus, livebearing fishes
may represent a model system for the investigation of
convergent and divergent patterns of diversification be-
tween predatory environments.
Poeciliid fishes are small bodied, mature rapidly, and
inhabit a wide variety of environments throughout
North, Central, and South America, as well as the islands
of the Caribbean. Many researchers have investigated
phenotypic diversification in poeciliid fishes across en-
vironments differing in the presence of piscivorous fishes.
Livebearing fishes have proven to be ideal models for
evolutionary studies, and predator-driven diversification
is well documented for some poeciliids (Meffe and Snel-
son 1989b; Endler 1995; Reznick 1996; Houde 1997; Rez-
nick et al. 1997; Johnson and Belk 2001; Jennions and
Telford 2002). Differences in life-history characteristics
and demography in relation to predation from piscivo-
rous fishes have been especially well described for several
species in this family (Krumholz 1963; Sohn 1977; Rez-
nick 1989; Rodd and Reznick 1997; Downhower et al.
2000; Johnson and Belk 2001; Jennions and Telford
2002). Behavioral and body color divergence between
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Figure 1: Hypothetical illustration of shared and unique features of leaf
shape divergence across a light-availability gradient for two plant spe-
cies. 1; 2; open -Circlesp species trianglesp species symbolsp popula
tions found in sunny environments; filled foundsymbolsp populations
in shaded environments. Both species exhibit relatively broad leaves in
shaded environments but differ in response of petiole length across the
gradient.
predatory environments has also been extensively studied
for Trinidadian guppies (Poecilia reticulata; Seghers 1973;
Endler 1978, 1980, 1983, 1995; Breden and Stoner 1987;
Breden et al. 1987; Winemiller et al. 1990; Magurran et
al. 1992, 1995; Houde 1997). These differences reflect
fitness trade-offs between high- and low-predation envi-
ronments.
For this study, we evaluated morphological diversifi-
cation among predatory environments for three different
species (Gambusia affinis, Brachyrhaphis rhabdophora, Poe-
cilia reticulata), each native to a different geographic re-
gion. Across the southeast United States, populations of
western mosquitofish (G. affinis) are found in habitats
ranging from drainage ditches to lakes and rivers, all of
which have widely varying suites of aquatic predators
(Meffe and Snelson 1989a). Throughout northwestern
Costa Rica, B. rhabdophora is widely distributed among a
variety of freshwater stream habitats that vary greatly in
fish community structure, particularly the presence of pi-
scivorous fishes (Bussing 1998). Poecilia reticulata repre-
sents a different tribe of the family Poeciliidae (Poeciliini
vs. Gambusiini; Rosen and Bailey 1963; Parenti and
Rauchenberger 1989; Ghedotti 2000) and inhabits a large
range of habitats varying in predator regime in north-
eastern Venezuela and adjacent islands (Rosen and Bailey
1963; Seghers 1974; Endler 1978).
Multiple selective pressures might differ between pred-
atory environments causing divergent body morphologies.
One major difference might involve selection for body
shapes that increase fast-start escape speed to avoid pre-
dation in the presence of piscivorous fishes (Howland
1974; Webb 1982, 1986; Weihs and Webb 1983; Harper
and Blake 1990). We investigated both shared and unique
features of morphological diversification along this shared
ecological gradient within the three different genera.
Shared features of divergence serve as substantial evidence
for common natural selective pressures shaping pheno-
types (Cody and Mooney 1978; Harvey and Pagel 1991;
Winemiller 1991, 1992; Robinson and Wilson 1994; Losos
et al. 1998; Johnson and Belk 2001). Aspects of divergence
that differ among species are attributed to unique histories
among species (i.e., clade-specific effects, chance happen-
ings, localized environmental differences).
Methods
Collections
All fish were collected using seines and dip nets. Two
categories of populations are represented for each species:
“predator” populations are sites where a given livebearer
coexisted with piscivorous fish species, and “predator-
free” populations are sites where either no piscivorous
fishes occurred, or in the case of Poecilia reticulata, where
only minor predatory fish co-occurred. Predator assem-
blages were surveyed using seines, cast nets, and dip nets.
For each livebearer species, fish specimens were collected
from six populations (three predator populations, three
predator-free populations; table 2). In order to simplify
analyses for the present paper, only adult male specimens
are analyzed. For each species, more detailed morpho-
metric analyses involving multiple age/gender classes will
be presented in other papers.
We collected Gambusia affinis from freshwater ponds in
Brazos County, Texas. Common predatory fishes found
with G. affinis were native sunfishes (family Centrarchi-
dae), including largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides),
green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), warmouth (Lepomis gu-
losus), longear sunfish (Lepomis megalotis), bluegill sunfish
(Lepomis macrochirus), and white crappie (Pomoxis an-
nularis). Collections of Bachyrhaphis rhabdophora were
made in freshwater streams within two separate river
drainages of northwestern Costa Rica near the Gulf of
Nicoya (provided by J. B. Johnson). Two species of pi-
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Table 2: Summary information of fish collections for each species
Species
Geographic
region Major fish predators Population
Predator
status N
Gambusia affinis
(N p 140) Texas Piscivorous sunfish (Micropterus
salmoides, Lepomis spp., Pomoxis
annularis)
Autumn
Hensel
Riverside NP
Krenek Tap
NP
NP
NP
P
23
23
23
23
Riverside P P 23
University Oaks P 25
Brachyrhaphis rhabdophora
(N p 147) Costa Rica Cichlid, Catfish
(Parachromis dovii, Rhamdia
guatemalensis)
13, Jesus Maria
27, Canas
32, Jesus Maria
23, Canas
NP
NP
NP
P
21
24
33
25
28, Jesus Maria P 12
31, Canas P 32
Poecilia reticulata
(N p 138) Trinidad Cichlids, Characiforms (Crenicichla
alta, Cichlasoma bimaculatum,
Hoplias malabaricus, Astyanax
bimaculatus)
Upper Aqui River
Upper Aripo River
Upper Paria River
Lower Arima River
Lower Aripo River
Lower Quare River
NP
NP
NP
P
P
P
8
20
24
32
38
16
Note: fish present; major piscivorous fish present. size of adult males used in morphometric analyses. PopulationPp piscivorous NPp no Np sample
numbers for Brachyrhaphis rhabdophora refer to population designations by Johnson and Belk (2001). Jesus Maria and Canas are separate river drainages in
Costa Rica.
scivorous fish, the cichlid Parachromis dovii (Cichlidae;
synonymous with Cichlasoma dovii) and the catfish Rham-
dia guatemalensis (Heptapteridae), occur in predator pop-
ulations of B. rhabdophora (Johnson and Belk 2001). In-
dividuals of P. reticulata were collected from mountain
streams within three different drainages on the island of
Trinidad (northern, Caroni, and Orupuche drainages; pro-
vided by F. Breden). Primary fish predators found in pred-
ator populations of P. reticulata are the pike cichlid Cren-
icichla alta, Cichlasoma bimaculatum (Cichlidae), Hoplias
malabaricus (Erythrinidae), Hemibrycon dentatus, and As-
tyanax bimaculatus (Characidae). Predator-free popula-
tions of P. reticulata only contained the small killifish Riv-
ulus hartii (Cyprinodontidae) as a potentially predatory
fish (minor predator of juvenile guppies; for details, see
Liley and Seghers 1975; Endler 1978; Mattingly and Butler
1994).
Morphometrics
For each species, we captured lateral images of adult male
specimens. Images of live fish were captured for G. affinis,
while images of preserved fish were captured for B. rhab-
dophora and P. reticulata. Images of G. affinis were obtained
by placing live fish into a glass cage (30 mm high# 40
mm wide) mounted in front of a videomm long# 5
camera. The narrow cage prevented turning and restricted
maneuverability, thus maintaining a constant angle of
view. We captured live images for G. affinis to enable sub-
sequent swimming performance trials (not presented in
this study).
We digitized 10 landmarks on each lateral image using
MorphoSys software, version 1.29 (Meacham 1993; fig.
2). Because we hypothesized that natural selection might
favor a body morphology that increases fast-start escape
speed in the presence of piscivorous fishes, we highlight
in our figures the body region most responsible for gen-
erating accelerated bursts, the caudal peduncle (see fig.
2). Using our digitized landmarks, we conducted geo-
metric morphometric analyses. Geometric morphomet-
rics is a powerful tool for analyzing shape variation
(Rohlf and Marcus 1993). The distinguishing feature of
geometric morphometrics is that it retains information
on spatial covariation among landmarks; traditional ap-
proaches use one-dimensional distances without consid-
eration of where a given measurement is taken relative
to others. We used tpsRegr software (Rohlf 2000) to ob-
tain superimposed landmark coordinates. The tpsRegr
program rotates, translates, and scales landmark coor-
dinates into alignment via generalized least squares su-
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Figure 2: Landmarks used for morphometric analyses (Gambusia affinis
depicted). The shaded region highlights the caudal peduncle.
perimposition (Bookstein 1991; Marcus et al. 1996). This
technique removes size differences among specimens, al-
though allometric relationships remain. Superimposed
landmark configurations were used to calculate affine and
nonaffine shape components (i.e., uniform components
and partial warps) using tpsRegr. Affine components de-
scribe uniform spatial covariation in the x-y plane, while
nonaffine components describe inhomogeneous changes
(local deformations). These shape variables (uniform
components and partial warps) served as dependent var-
iables describing body morphology in our statistical anal-
yses described below.
Statistical Analysis
To investigate body shape variation, independent of al-
lometry, we included a measure of body size as a covariate
in our primary statistical model. We used centroid size as
our estimate of overall body size, as is typical in geometric
morphometrics (Bookstein 1991). Centroid size is the
square root of the summed, squared distance of all land-
marks from their centroid. In this study, centroid size was
highly correlated with standard length ( ,r ≥ 0.99 P !
for each species). Statistical analyses were conducted.0001
using JMP software (version 4.04, SAS, Cary, N.C.) unless
otherwise noted.
Shape data were tested for effects attributable to cen-
troid size (covariate), predator regime, species, the in-
teraction between predator regime and species, and
populations nested within predator regime-species
combinations. So a formal representation of our nested
MANCOVA is
Body shapep Constant Centroid size
 Predator regime Species
 Predator regime# Species
 Population (Predator regime# Species).
The factors of most interest were predator regime (shared
morphological divergence among all species), species (ef-
fects due to different evolutionary histories), and the in-
teraction between predator regime and species (unique as-
pects of divergence among species). To evaluate the relative
importance of these three factors in the model, we estimated
effect size using Wilks’s partial h2, a measure of partial var-
iance explained by a given factor (see appendix). For each
factor, MANCOVA generates canonical variates describing
morphological variation designed to have optimal associa-
tion with a given factor. Using these canonical axes, we
produced thin-plate spline transformations of landmark po-
sitions (using tpsRegr software) to visualize shape variation
along the axes. We magnified thin-plate spline transfor-
mations (#2) to more clearly illustrate morphological dif-
ferences described by the axes.
Since we included size as a covariate, we tested for het-
erogeneity of slopes and found that slopes only varied
among species but not among predator regimes or the
predator regime by species interaction. This finding in-
dicated that multivariate allometry differed between spe-
cies. We conducted the analysis with and without the in-
teraction term of centroid and examinedsize# species
significance of effects and loadings of canonical axes. In-
clusion of the interaction term had no effect on the sig-
nificance of main effects, no discernible effects on canon-
ical loadings of axes involving the predator regime effect
(i.e., axes describing shared and unique divergence), and
minimal effects on canonical loadings of axes derived from
the species effect. Since results were highly similar with
and without this interaction term in the model, we only
present results from an analysis including the term. This
interaction term was centered (i.e., continuous variable
converted to deviation scores from a mean of 0) to provide
a meaningful hypothesis test of the species term by avoid-
ing multicollinearity problems between the species term
and the interaction term (Aiken and West 1991; Tabach-
nick and Fidell 2001).
To provide an intuitive metric regarding the magnitude
of particular effects (e.g., percent of fish correctly classified
into predator regime), we performed discriminant func-
tion analyses (DFA). Each DFA used the shape variables
(uniform components and partial warps) as the dependent
variables and one particular factor as the independent var-
iable. Thus, we examined to what degree we could predict
a fish’s classification (e.g., species, predator regime) based
on its morphology. We performed DFA to classify fish by
species irrespective of predator regime, predator regime
irrespective of species, and species–predator regime com-
binations (i.e., six factors). The first DFA evaluated the
magnitude of morphological differences between species.
The second DFA examined the magnitude of shared fea-
tures of morphological diversification between predator
regimes. The third DFA was conducted to assess the in-
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Table 3: Results of MANCOVA examining shape variation among the three species
Test for Factor F df P
Partial variance
explained (%)
Shared divergence Predator regime (PR) 14.25 16, 389 !.0001 36.9
Unique histories Species (S) 82.08 32, 778 !.0001 77.1
Unique divergence PR # S 7.07 32, 778 !.0001 22.5
Note: F was approximated using Wilks’s l values for the species factor and the interaction term. Partial
variance explained by each effect was estimated using Wilks’s partial h2 (see appendix).
crease in predictive ability over the second DFA when both
shared and unique aspects of divergence were used to pre-
dict predator regime classification. As a cross-validation
technique, we conducted DFAs using jackknife sampling.
This procedure removed one individual from the data set,
classified that individual based on a DFA of the remaining
data, returned the individual to the data set, and then
repeated this process for each individual. DFAs using jack-
knife sampling were performed using SYSTAT (version 10,
SPSS, Chicago).
Results
In our nested MANCOVA, we found significant effects of
centroid size ( , , ), the in-Fp 3.88 dfp 16, 389 P ! .0001
teraction between centroid size and species (Wilks’s
, ), and populations nested within thelp 0.60 P ! .0001
predator interaction (Wilks’s ,regime# species lp 0.07
). In regard to the factors in which we were mostP ! .0001
interested, we found significant effects for all factors (table
3). The predator regime effect indicated significant mor-
phological divergence between predatory environments,
regardless of species. The canonical variate derived from
this effect described a shared axis of diversification for the
three species (fig. 3). Examination of the predator regime
canonical loadings revealed four major morphological
shifts: fish found in predator populations exhibited a rel-
atively more elongate body, longer and deeper caudal pe-
duncle, shallower anterior body/head region, and lower
position of the eye. This common morphological trend
between predator regimes existed for three different species
despite large morphological differences between species
(table 3).
Unique aspects of morphological divergence between
predator regimes were also evident (interaction term; ta-
ble 3). By graphically combining canonical axes describ-
ing shared and unique features of divergence, we could
evaluate both aspects of diversification within one mul-
tidimensional trait space (fig. 4). The first canonical axis
derived from the interaction term described a morpho-
logical shift between predator regimes that was opposite
in direction for Gambusia affinis and Poecilia reticulata
and that Brachyrhaphis rhabdophora did not share (fig.
4). A major aspect of this shift involved a lower position
of the posterior insertion of the anal fin (point 7 in fig.
2) in predator populations of G. affinis and predator-free
populations of P. reticulata. That is, G. affinis exhibited
a deepening of the entire caudal peduncle (i.e., from anal
fin to caudal fin insertion) in predator environments,
while P. reticulata primarily deepened near the caudal fin
insertion and exhibited a relatively shallow midbody in
predator populations. This axis also largely described a
difference in morphology between G. affinis and the other
two species; G. affinis, as a species, exhibited a higher
position of the posterior insertion of the anal fin (fig. 4).
The second canonical axis derived from the interaction
term reflected a shift between predator regimes in B.
rhabdophora that is not shared by the other species. This
axis primarily described changes in dorsal fin insertion
length, whereby B. rhabdophora exhibited a relatively
longer dorsal fin insertion length in predator environ-
ments (fig. 4). This axis also described a difference be-
tween B. rhabdophora and the other two species, with B.
rhabdophora, as a species, having a relatively longer dorsal
fin insertion length (fig. 4).
Based on morphology, our first DFA classified fish by
species, with the null hypothesis being one-third correctly
classified by chance. The DFA classified all 425 fish to the
proper species with a probability of 1.0 (100% correct,
, ), indicating clear morpho-Wilks’s lp 0.005 P ! .0001
logical differences between species. Our second DFA pre-
dicted predator regime of origin for each fish based on
body morphology, with the null hypothesis being 50%
correctly classified by chance. Despite the marked differ-
ence in body shape among species, DFA correctly classified
327 of 425 fish (76.9%) into the proper predator regime,
irrespective of species ( , ,Fp 17.83 dfp 16, 408 P !
). Thus, all species differed in shape across predator.0001
regimes in so similar a manner that a great majority of
individual fish could be correctly classified into their pred-
ator regime regardless of species differences in shape. Our
third DFA classified fish into species–predator regime
combinations (i.e., six different combinations). This DFA
incorporated both shared and unique elements of diver-
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Figure 3: Shared features of morphological diversification between predator regimes among three species of livebearers. Centroids for both predatory
environments are depicted for each species on the predator regime canonical axis derived from MANCOVA. rhabdophora;Bp Brachyrhaphis
affinis; reticulata. Subscripts denote predator regime as in table 2. Dotted lines connect predator and predator-freeGp Gambusia Pp Poecilia
centroids of each species. Thin-plate spline transformations (magnified #2) were generated with tpsRegr software (Rohlf 2000) using landmark
coordinates and canonical scores and illustrate the morphological variation described by this axis.
gence and correctly assigned 345 of 425 fish (81.2%) into
the proper species–predator regime category (Wilks’s
, ). Thus, an increase of 4.3% in pre-lp 0.002 P ! .0001
dictive ability occurred when unique aspects of divergence
(species-specific responses) were incorporated in addition
to the shared features.
Discussion
Due to the combined influences of common selection
regimes and unique evolutionary histories, we might ex-
pect to observe both shared and unique features of di-
versification when multiple groups of organisms expe-
rience similar environmental circumstances (e.g., Harvey
and Pagel 1991; Travisano et al. 1995; Schluter 2000;
Ruzzante et al. 2003). In this study, we explicitly eval-
uated and quantified both shared and unique aspects of
morphological divergence between predatory environ-
ments for three species of livebearing fish. We found
strong evidence for a role of natural selection in gen-
erating a common pattern of morphological divergence
for the three species. Yet, we also observed unique fea-
tures of divergence within each species, suggesting a role
for historical contingency in the observed evolutionary
outcomes.
Shared Features of Diversification
Our analysis revealed a strong, shared pattern of diver-
sification among the three different species. Despite con-
siderable morphological differences between species, we
could correctly predict the predator regime of origin for
76.9% of fish, irrespective of species, based on body
shape. This general pattern persisted despite the species
inhabiting different habitat types (e.g., ponds, streams),
different geographic regions (Texas, Costa Rica, Trini-
dad), and environments with different predatory fish
(e.g., sunfish, cichlids). Due to the strong footprint of
unique histories evident in this study (i.e., large mag-
nitude of differences in body form among species), it is
quite surprising that we observed such a clear generalized
response across divergent predator regimes. The gener-
ality of this trend across three distantly related species
strongly suggests that common selective forces involving
predation from piscivorous fishes have produced con-
vergent patterns of morphological diversification (Cody
and Mooney 1978; Harvey and Pagel 1991; Winemiller
1991, 1992; Robinson and Wilson 1994; Losos et al. 1998;
Johnson and Belk 2001).
Further, the nature of the shared morphological differ-
ences between predator and predator-free populations may
largely reflect changes in body shape associated with
changes in fast-start escape speeds. Fast starts (sudden
bursts of unsteady swimming activity, often termed “c-
starts”) are employed by many fish when escaping pre-
dation and are generated by the posterior body/caudal fin
portion of fishes (Howland 1974; Eaton et al. 1977; Webb
1982, 1984, 1986; Harper and Blake 1990; Walker 1997).
We hypothesized that, regardless of species, natural selec-
tion might favor a body morphology that increases fast-
start escape speed in the presence of piscivorous fishes. A
major aspect of the shared features of morphological di-
vergence in this study involved a relatively larger caudal
peduncle in prey species from predator populations (see
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Figure 4: Shared and unique axes of morphological diversification between predator environments for the three species. The vertical axis depicts
the predator regime canonical axis. Horizontal axes depict the two canonical axes derived from the interaction term of the MANCOVA. Species
and predator regime abbreviations follow figure 3. Filled centroids; open centroids. Thin-plate splinesymbolsp predator symbolsp predator-free
transformation grids illustrate morphological differences described by each axis (magnified #2). Convex hulls (shaded triangles) were projected to
help visualize the shared nature of divergence across predator regimes.
fig. 3), possibly increasing fast-start escape speeds and thus
survival with predators. Recent work supports this hy-
pothesis. In Poecilia reticulata, individuals from predator
populations (including F2 laboratory-reared individuals)
exhibit higher fast-start escape speeds and survive pred-
atory encounters better than fish from predator-free pop-
ulations (O’Steen et al. 2002; Ghalambor et al., in press;
S. O’Steen and A. F. Bennett, unpublished manuscript).
Furthermore, Gambusia affinis individuals collected from
predator populations exhibit faster escape speeds than in-
dividuals collected from predator-free populations (Lan-
gerhans et al., in press). Body shape also significantly pre-
dicts escape speed in G. affinis, whereby fish with relatively
predator-associated morphologies (e.g., larger caudal pe-
duncle) exhibit higher fast-start speeds regardless of pred-
ator regime of origin (Langerhans et al., in press). How-
ever, other selective pressures may also contribute to the
shared features of morphological divergence. These other
factors might involve sustainable locomotion, predator de-
tection (e.g., lower position of eye—most predators attack
livebearers from below), avoiding detection by predators,
and foraging shifts among other potential targets of se-
lection, all of which require further study.
Unique Features of Diversification
Observed differences between species in the nature of mor-
phological divergence across the environmental gradient
can largely be seen as variations on a general theme. In
the present study, species-specific responses to the gradient
were of lesser magnitude than shared responses (i.e., using
Wilks’s partial h2 as an estimate of effect size; table 3).
Further, if species-specific responses were of great impor-
tance, then a large gain in discriminatory ability would
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have resulted when these unique responses were incor-
porated with shared responses in the DFA. Yet incorpo-
rating unique features in DFA resulted in only a 4.3%
increase in correct prediction of predator regime. Thus it
seems that the influence of unique evolutionary histories
was largely outweighed by shared selective pressures in
creating the observed patterns of divergence. That is not
to say unique features of diversification are unimportant;
evaluation of these unique elements could prove useful in
understanding the generality of evolutionary divergence
and in producing hypotheses concerning localized features
of diversification.
Species-specific aspects of diversification across the
common ecological gradient suggest that differences in
evolutionary histories among the three species played a
role in the evolutionary outcomes. Unique features of di-
vergence might indicate that multiple body forms can en-
hance fitness in the presence of piscivorous fishes (or in
the absence of piscivorous fishes) but also that some se-
lective pressures associated with divergent predator re-
gimes might vary between species (e.g., different predator
species might cause different selection). Additionally,
unique aspects of divergence might reflect the imprints of
unique selective events, phylogenetic constraints, or
chance historical events peculiar to each species, producing
a tendency to diverge in different manners.
The first unique axis of diversification primarily de-
scribed differences in response between G. affinis and P.
reticulata involving the position of the posterior insertion
of the anal fin (fig. 4). The opposite nature of divergence
for these two species might actually reflect two alternative
routes of achieving one common solution: increased rel-
ative surface area of the caudal peduncle in predatory
environments (see “Results”). This type of result, anal-
ogous but not homologous divergence, might be gen-
erally expected for more distantly related taxa, producing
unique features of divergence that show functional equiv-
alence (see also Langerhans et al. 2003). The second
unique axis of diversification primarily described aspects
of divergence exclusively found in Brachyrhaphis rhab-
dophora, predominantly a shift toward longer dorsal fin
insertion lengths in predator populations. This shift may
signify an increase in dorsal fin size in predatory envi-
ronments for B. rhabdophora, which could further serve
to increase surface area involved in generating fast-start
escape bursts. It is possible that the unique history of
B. rhabdophora, which apparently led to relatively lon-
ger dorsal fin insertion lengths compared with other spe-
cies in the study, provided the unique opportunity to
diverge in this feature across the selection regimes. Only
by evaluation of unique features of diversification did
these hypotheses arise, pointing toward future research
avenues.
Evolutionary Convergence and Phylogenetic Effects
The shared patterns of phenotypic divergence observed in
this study appear to represent convergent evolutionary re-
sponses to a common ecological problem. Multiple lines
of evidence suggest that the shared features of divergence
indeed represent independent evolutionary events result-
ing in similar phenotypic outcomes. First, we have reason
to believe that observed patterns of morphological diver-
gence have genetic bases within each species, thus repre-
senting heritable changes in phenotype among predatory
environments. For G. affinis, morphological differences
observed in wild-caught fish were retained in offspring
reared under common-garden laboratory conditions using
populations included in this study (Langerhans et al., in
press). For B. rhabdophora and P. reticulata, heritable phe-
notypic differences across predator regimes have previ-
ously been documented (Reznick 1982; Breden et al. 1987;
Reznick and Bryga 1996; Johnson 2001a; O’Steen et al.
2002), and phenotype divergence has apparently evolved
independently multiple times within these species (Fajen
and Breden 1992; Endler 1995; Houde 1997; Reznick et
al. 1997; Johnson 2001a, 2001b; F. Breden and J. S. Taylor,
unpublished manuscript). Second, the three species ex-
amined in this study comprise distantly related phyloge-
netic lineages (Rosen and Bailey 1963; Parenti and Rauch-
enberger 1989; Ghedotti 2000). Thus, the shared features
of phenotypic divergence in these three species most likely
represent convergent evolution, or more precisely, “con-
vergent divergence.”
However, there is an alternative explanation for the
shared features of diversification, that of a phylogenetic
effect. That is, the effect of unique histories not only might
cause different responses to common selective pressures
but also might cause shared responses within clades (Har-
vey and Pagel 1991). Thus, it is possible that all Poeciliid
fish contain similar genetic architectures that predispose
them to evolve along parallel trajectories in response to
similar selective pressures (i.e., genetic lines of least resis-
tance; Schluter 1996a). An increase in the phylogenetic
breadth of investigations into morphological divergence
across predation environments in fishes, as well as ex-
amination of genetic variances/covariances, should help
resolve this issue.
Future Prospects of the Shared and Unique Framework
The general framework for the investigation of shared and
unique features of diversification described in this article
should have broad applicability across diverse systems and
be useful for assessing the relative roles of unique histories
and common natural selective forces in driving evolu-
tionary diversification. The approach could even provide
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new insights into classically studied systems in evolution-
ary biology such as stickleback species pairs (Gasterosteus
spp.) in postglacial lakes (reviewed in Schluter and
McPhail 1992; McPhail 1993, 1994) and Anolis lizard ra-
diations on islands of the Greater Antilles (reviewed in
Williams 1983; Losos 1992; Losos et al. 1998). The re-
markable convergence in patterns of phenotypic diver-
gence across habitats observed in these systems is well
established; however, potentially unique aspects of diver-
gence—variations on the theme—have largely been
overlooked.
For example, species of Anolis lizards found in similar
habitats on different islands in the Greater Antilles exhibit
striking morphological similarities, termed “ecomorphs”
(e.g., trunk-ground, crown-giant, twig). These ecomorphs
have evolved independently on the four islands (Williams
1983; Losos et al. 1998; Jackman et al. 1999). Within the
framework described here, researchers could explicitly ad-
dress—and quantify in comparable units—the shared and
unique features of morphological divergence between hab-
itats observed among islands. This would reveal the relative
magnitudes of common ecology-phenotype associations,
effects due to unique histories on different islands (po-
tentially reflecting phylogenetic influence of initial colo-
nists), and unique divergence among habitats due to the
unique histories. Unveiling the nature and relative im-
portance of these factors should provide a more complete
understanding of adaptive radiation in these lizards and
could lead to yet unseen research directions in this much-
studied system.
It should be pointed out that the framework described
in this article is relatively mechanistic in focus. That is,
for the approach to be applied, organisms must inhabit
alternative environments that presumably differ in selec-
tive pressures; the researcher must choose an environ-
mental gradient a priori. Through this requirement, the
approach emphasizes the discovery of general gradients
that are shared by multiple organisms (e.g., water velocity
in fishes, light availability in plants, variable food resources
in diverse taxa). Due to this mechanistic focus, the frame-
work should serve as a powerful tool in elucidating causes,
not only patterns, of evolutionary divergence.
This framework, however, is not without limits. One
limitation we foresee involves the amount of disparity be-
tween groups of organisms examined. To combine species
into a single trait space, the species must share equivalent
traits. Assuming equivalent traits, the species also must
not differ so dramatically in the details of these characters
as to prevent identification of shared features of divergence
across a common gradient. Thus, evaluation of extremely
distantly related organisms could prove difficult in certain
cases, although certain characters are often comparable
among disparate organisms (e.g., clutch size, behavioral
avoidance). Creative indices of characters could alleviate
these limitations in certain cases. In particular studies,
researchers could even obtain “species-free” residuals of
phenotype values to eliminate drastic differences between
species before analyzing shared and unique aspects of di-
versification among the disparate species. Furthermore, to
explicitly address whether observed features of divergence
represent independent adaptations, additional analyses in
a more phylogenetic context might often be required; how-
ever, this framework can evaluate shared and unique fea-
tures of divergence among clades.
We note that a few studies have independently con-
verged upon the general underpinnings of the framework
described here (Van Buskirk 2002; Ruzzante et al. 2003).
These studies represent a large leap forward in the inves-
tigation of shared and unique features of diversification
and attest to the utility of the approach. In particular, these
studies explicitly examined unique aspects of divergence—
a feature often neglected—while simultaneously address-
ing the major aspects of shared divergence. However, these
studies did not describe a general framework to guide
future research in this field. Nor have previous authors
compared the nature and relative magnitudes of shared
and unique aspects of divergence by examining canonical
variates specifically designed to describe these features.
Through such explicit quantification of both shared and
unique aspects of diversification, we may gain greater un-
derstanding of the relative roles of natural selection and
historical contingency in evolution.
Among the most remarkable findings in evolutionary
biology are examples of common phenotypic outcomes
observed across a shared ecological gradient among or-
ganisms of different phylogenetic backgrounds. Such
“convergent divergence” provides strong evidence for a
powerful role of natural selection in evolutionary diver-
sification (e.g., Losos 1990; Harvey and Pagel 1991; Wi-
nemiller 1991; Robinson and Wilson 1994; Smith and
Sku´lason 1996; Losos et al. 1998; Johnson and Belk 2001).
However, understanding the relative importance of
unique histories in producing unique responses across
shared selection regimes should not be neglected (Endler
1982; Van Buskirk 2002; Langerhans et al. 2003; Ruzzante
et al. 2003). Without quantification of unique responses,
the general trends cannot be fully understood or appre-
ciated. Further, the discovery of unique features of di-
vergence might often lead to new hypotheses and un-
expected avenues of research.
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APPENDIX
Evaluating Relative Importance of Factors in
Multivariate Analysis
Several measures of multivariate association have been de-
vised to assess the explanatory strength and relative im-
portance of independent variables in multivariate analyses
(Wilks 1932; Hotelling 1936; Shaffer and Gillo 1974; Cra-
mer and Nicewander 1979; Muller and Peterson 1984;
Olejnik and Algina 2000; Tabachnick and Fidell 2001;
Rencher 2002). For MANOVA/MANCOVA designs, some
of the most common measures of effect size estimate the
proportion of partial variance explained by factors using
the standard multivariate test statistics Wilks’s l, Pillai’s
trace (V), and Hotelling-Lawley’s trace (U). These mea-
sures of effect size serve as multivariate analogues to the
univariate measure of partial variance explained by a given
independent variable, partial h2:
SSeffect2partial h p (A1)
SS  SSeffect error
Partial h2 evaluates the explanatory ability of a factor rel-
ative to unexplained variation. Because this value repre-
sents proportion of partial variance rather than total var-
iance, the sum of partial h2 for all independent variables
in a model can exceed 1.0. This fact does not hinder in
any way the ability to compare the relative importance of
particular factors within a given model; it simply must be
interpreted as the relative importance of a factor compared
to residual variation unexplained by the statistical model.
All multivariate measures of explained partial variance
estimate the above quantity (eq. [1]) using sums-of-
squares cross-products matrices rather than univariate
sums of squares. For independent variables with only two
groups (e.g., predator regime factor in this article), all
standard multivariate estimates are equivalent and reduce
directly to a matrix version of the univariate equation.
However, for independent variables with more than two
groups (e.g., species factor in this article), an adjustment
must be made to correct for a bias toward overestimation
of explained partial variance due to the additional levels
(and thus additional canonical variates potentially explain-
ing variance). This adjustment is meant to place all factors
in a model on a common scale in order to assess their
relative importance. The three most common multivariate
measures of partial variance explained are
2 1/sWilks’s partial h p 1 l , (A2)
V
2Pillai’s partial h p , (A3)
s
U
2Hotelling-Lawley’s partial h p , (A4)
U s
where , of dependent var-sp min (p, df ) pp numbereffect
iables, and of freedom for the particulardf p degreeseffect
factor of interest. For factors with only two groups, sp
, and all measures of partial h2 are equal. For a given1
factor with more than two groups, the values generally
exhibit the following ranking: Pillai’s partial 2h ! Wilks’s
partial partial h2.2h ! Hotelling-Lawley’s
Since these measures are point estimates (i.e., no as-
sociated variance), assessing relative importance of factors
with similar values is problematic. Additionally, when two
factors are similar in one measure of partial h2, their rank
order might differ for another measure (e.g., factor 1 might
appear more important using Wilks’s partial h2, but factor
2 might appear more important using Pillai’s partial h2).
When researchers wish to assess whether factors differ sig-
nificantly in their effect size, one possible route is to use
jackknife sampling and rank congruence to evaluate sig-
nificance. That is, differences in effect size between factors
would be considered significant only if no overlap existed
between jackknifed ranges for each particular measure and
rank order was equivalent for all three measures. While
researchers should always report methods of deriving sig-
nificance (e.g., using the above criteria), we suggest that
when all measurements of partial h2 accord with each
other, only values for Wilks’s partial h2 need be presented.
This is because Wilks’s partial h2 is the most commonly
reported statistic in research fields that frequently report
effect sizes in multivariate analyses to compare relative
importance of factors (e.g., applied statistics, psychology,
medicine); it typically approximates the average of the
other two common partial h2 values and is derived from
Wilks’s l, which is already the most commonly used test
statistic for independent variables in MANOVA/MAN-
COVA designs. For the MANCOVA conducted in this
study, all three measures of effect size, their jackknifed
ranges, and rank order of factors for each measure are
presented in table A1. In this model, using the aforemen-
tioned criteria, partial h2 values for all factors were sig-
nificantly different from one another.
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Table A1: Shape variation among the three livebearing fish species
Factor Wilks’s partial h2 Rank Pillai’s partial h2 Rank
Hotelling-Lawley’s
partial h2 Rank
Predator regime (PR) .3695 (.3542–.3768) 2 .3695 (.3542–.3768) 2 .3695 (.3542–.3768) 2
Species (S) .7715 (.76386–.7752) 1 .7319 (.7180–.7360) 1 .8052 (.8009–.8097) 1
PR # S .2252 (.2202–.2311) 3 .2170 (.2122–.2223) 3 .2333 (.2279–.2398) 3
Population [PR # S] .1947 (.1929–.1967) 4 .1738 (.1721–.1752) 4 .2215 (.2197–.2247) 4
Centroid size (C) .1376 (.1292–.1431) 5 .1376 (.1292–.1431) 5 .1376 (.1292–.1431) 5
C # S .0961 (.0907–.1028) 6 .0951 (.0895–.1016) 6 .0970 (.0919–.1041) 6
Note: Three measures of effect size (i.e., proportion of partial variance explained) for each factor in the MANCOVA examining shape variation
among the three livebearing fish species (all effects are significant; ). Numbers in parentheses are jackknifed ranges obtained by conductingP ! .0001
the analysis excluding one case at a time until all cases were excluded once. Jackknifed analyses were conducted using SYSTAT (version 10, SPSS,
Chicago).
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